Online monitoring of molecular processes in a plasma air purifying system.
Plasma air purifying systems present an interesting alternative to filters for purifying air. In this study, molecular processes in a commercially available ac driven plasma air purifier were studied in detail. This air purifier is supposed to reduce all air contaminants to small nontoxic molecules (e.g., H(2)O and CO(2)). However, degradation mechanisms are not yet fully understood. In this study, we investigated the exhaust of the plasma air purifier to determine which degradation products are formed. An interface was designed and constructed to allow the direct coupling of the plasma air purifier's exhaust to a mass spectrometer. The compounds studied, primary and secondary amines, were introduced at a concentration of 1 ppmV. Contrary to our expectations, polymerization instead of degradation was observed. The higher the ac voltage applied (max. 9.0 kV) to the plasma air purifier, the higher the mass of the oligomer distribution. Side chain oxidation products as well as oligomers could be observed for all compounds tested. Starting with amines of low mass (m/z < 200), compounds of molecular masses above 1000 Da were observed in the plasma air purifier. Detailed analysis of the observed mass spectra as well as experiments with deuterated dibutylamine helped to unravel the mechanism taking place in the plasma air purifier. Nitrate anions generated in the plasma air purifier (presumably from N(2)) are proposed to form ionic clusters with protonated amines.